doonbrae...
The location of Doonbrae is undoubtedly one of
it’s greatest assets, situated opposite the Brig
o’Doon Hotel in Alloway, this stunning house has
over five acres of superb gardens reaching down
to the banks of the River Doon. Doonbrae is in yet
another unique setting as a possible venue for your
Wedding Day. With its beautiful maintained
gardens and grounds, Doonbrae will provide you
and your photographer with wonderful photo-shoot
opportunities to capture the essence of your special
day in this special setting.
This beautiful 19th century house, has been
furnished and decorated to the highest standards
to provide luxury and privacy on an exclusive use
package.
Doonbrae could barely be more perfect for
smaller weddings, offering quite simply the biggest
levels of comfort, facilities and hospitality for the most
discerning guests. The house, recently refurbished
has exceptional charm and its dedicated team of
staff creates an atmosphere of quality & discretion.
The house comprises of a drawing room, study
and dining room and five luxurious bedrooms. In the
grounds there are two self-contained cottages, The
Gables and Red Rose Cottage.

doonbrae package...
five luxurious bedrooms.
vvv
Wedding meal prepared by our award winning chefs in the elegant dining room.
vvv
Private use of the house and grounds.
vvv
Fully staffed to cater for your every need.
vvv
Wedding planner to assist with your individual requirements.
vvv
Dinner, bed and breakfast for ten people.
vvv
An additional four guests may also join your party for dinner.
vvv
Doonbrae also has a weddng license,
should you wish to be married in the house.
vvv
From your first meeting with our in-house Wedding Coordinator every effort
will be made to ensure your plans for your special day are achieved. Remember...
from arrival to departure the house is exclusively yours and therefore a high degree of
flexibility can be offered to you as to how the day runs and how everything is
organised and presented.

